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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to compare the results of duplex ultrasonography 
and magnetic resonance angiography in the evaluation of carotid artery stenosis to 
determine whether tdtrasonography alone is sufficient for preoperative evaluation. 
Methods: This study consisted of a retrospective r view of 33 patients who underwent 35 
carotid endarterectomies. A total of 66 vessels were studied by both duplex ultrasonog- 
raphy and magnetic resonance angiography, and an overall correlation between the two 
studies was determined. 
B~sults:A high correlation was found between duplex and magnetic resonance angiography 
with an r coefficient equal to 0.87 (Pearson's correlation coefficient) and g = 0.75. 
Discrepancies between the two studies or the presence of intracranial disease did not alter 
surgical decision making. 
Conclusion: Duplex ultrasonography alone can accurately determine the degree of internal 
carotid artery stenosis and when paired with careful clinical evaluation is a reliable and 
cost-effective method for evaluating surgical carotid isease. (J Vasc Surg 1996;24:17-24.' 
Recent studies have demonstrated a ecreased risk 
of stroke after carotid endarterectomy (CEA) for 
patients with and without symptoms who have carotid 
artery disease. 1,2 The dilemma for the vascular sur- 
geon is how to reliably screen for hemodynamically 
significant carotid disease in a cost-effective manner 
while providing the essential information required to 
perform a safe surgical procedure. 
Three diagnostic modalities are available to assess 
the degree of carotid artery stenosis and the location 
and character of the plaque: duplex ultrasonography 
(DU), magnetic resonance angiography (MRA), and 
conventional arteriography (CAG). Many studies 
have demonstrated the ability of DU and MRA to 
accurately detect ahigh-grade (>70%) internal carotid 
artery stenosis when compared with conventional 
angiography. 3-~,9 Although DU is an excellent tool for 
examining the carotid bifurcation, it provides no 
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information on the common carotid origin, aortic 
arch, or intracranial circulation. Conventional an- 
giography does provide the additional information 
but is invasive and thus carries a significant risk to the 
patient, as demonstrated bythe 1.2% stroke rate in the 
Asymptomatic Carotid Atherosclerosis Study. 2MRA 
provides information similar to CAG but with less 
definition. As a result of the small but real risks of 
CAG, practice patterns have turned away from inva- 
sive arteriography toward a combination of DU and 
MRA to assess the operability of carotid lesions. 
Many recent studies have demonstrated the accu- 
racy of MRA and DU when compared with the "gold 
standard" of angiography for the detection of signifi- 
cant (> 70%) internal carotid artery stenosis. It is inter- 
esting that a number of studies in the late 1980s sug- 
gested the use of DU alone for evaluation of patients 
undergoing carotid endarterectomy. 23'a° With the ad- 
vent of MRAin the 1990s the emphasis shifted toward 
combining the two modalities. 
In this study we examined our institution's expe- 
rience with DU and MRA in patients undergoing 
carotid endarterectomy to determine the degree of  
correlation between the two studies and what, if 
anything, the MRA independently contributed to the 
preoperative decision making. Finally, we sought to 
define when information provided from DU alone 
would be sufficient to proceed with surgery. 
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Table I. Patient characteristics 




Previous troke 5 
TIA/transmonocular blindness 12 
Asymptomatic 17 
Bilateral disease (>70%) 8 
67.6 (51-78) 
TIA, Transient ischemic attack. 
METHODS 
Records were reviewed for all patients who under- 
went CEA from January 1994 to April I995 and had 
both DU and MRA imaging of their carotid arteries. 
A total of 33 patients underwent 35 CEAs. The mean 
age was 67.6 years (range 51 to 78 years). Indications 
for CEA included previous troke in 5 cases, transient 
ischemic attack or amaurosis fugax in 12 cases, and 
asymptomatic disease in 18 (Table I). 
Images of sixty-six arteries were obtained by both 
DU and MRA. Whereas most (28) had DU and MRA 
performed within 1 month of each other, others had 
longer intervals, ranging from the same day to 331 
days in a patient with bilateral disease and progressive 
stenosis. The average time between studies was 36.5 
days. This was most commonly duc to referring 
physician practices. 
Duplex imaging was performed by two experi- 
enccd registered vascular technologists on a ATL 
Ultramark 9 HDI system (Advanced Technologies 
Laboratory, Bothell, Wash.) using a 5.0 MHz linear 
array transducer with 3 MHZ Doppler frequency. 
B-mode images and spectral analysis were reviewed by 
the technologist performing the test and a vascular 
surgeon, and stenosis was graded according to the 
following criteria. Stenosis of < 50% had peak systolic 
velocity (PSV) of less than 125 cm/sec. Moderately 
stenotic vessels, 50% to 79% stenosis, had a PSV of 
greater than 125 cm/sec. Vessels classified as severely 
stenotic, with an 80% to 99% stenosis, had a PSV of 
greater than 125 cm/sec and an end diastolic velocity 
of greater than 140 cm/sec. PSV ratios were also 
calculated between the internal carotid artery and 
common carotid artery. In equivocal cases the internal 
carotid artery and common carotid artery peak sys- 
tolic velocity ratio was used to discriminate stenoscs 
less than 70% (ratio <4) from those greater than 
70% (ratio >4). These criteria were validated by the 
executive committee for the Asymptomatic Carotid 
Atherosclerosis Study. 2The cutoffpoint in our labo- 
ratory for a greater than 60% stenosis with a positive 
predictive value of 95% was an end diastolic frequency 
of 4.14 KHz. 
Magnetic resonance angiography was performed 
with a superconducting 1.5-T MR System (General 
Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wis.). Two- 
dimensional time-of-flight images were used to ex- 
amine the extracranial cerebral vessels. Three-dimen- 
sional time-of-flight images were used for the Circle 
of Willis and intracranial vessels. Two millimeter con- 
tiguous axial scans were obtained from the mid pons 
to the top of C6 with a gradient echocardiographic 
pulse sequence. A superiorly traveling presaturation 
band was used to suppress uperior to inferior venous 
flow. The imaging parameters were as follows: TRwas 
40 msec., TE was 7.3 msec., the flip angle was 45 
degrees, and the field of view was i8 cm. The matrix 
was 256 * 160/1 NEX. The acquired axial images 
were used as the source data for the construction of 
projection images with a maximum intensity projec- 
tion technique. Each carotid artery was separately 
evaluated with 12 projection images at 15-degree 
increments over 180 degrees. The films were inter- 
preted by one of four staff neuroradiologists. Degree 
of stenosis was based on cross-sectional nd longitu- 
dinal images. A flow void in the internal carotid artery 
was interpreted asa stenosis of at least 70%. 
Statistical analysis was performed by the Pearson's 
coefficient of correlation to measure the strength of 
the relationship between two variables and by the ~c 
statistic, which corrects for chance agreement. 
RESULTS 
Comparisons between DU and MRA are listed in 
Table II and Fig. 1. Three patients had occlusion of 
the internal carotid artery by both DU and MRA. No 
discrepancy was found bewveen the two studies for 
occlusion. Twenty-five patients had a high grade (80% 
to 99%) stenosis by both DU and MRA. In four 
patients the MRA estimated a high-grade stenosis 
with presence of a flowwoid, whereas DU demon- 
strated only a moderate (50% to 79%) stenosis. One of 
• the four patients had a contralateral occlusion; there- 
fore the original stenosis of 80% to 99% by DU was 
modified by accepted criteria to 70% to 89%. 9The 
other three patients had degrees ofstenosis estimated 
by DU of greater than 60%, and two of the three had 
symptoms. 
Three patients had evidence of high-grade steno- 
sis by DU but only moderate disease by MRA. One 
patient had progression of disease by DU, and an- 
other patient had originally been enrolled in the 
medical arm of the Asymptomatic Carotid Athero- 
sclerosis Study. All three patients had clinically signifi- 
cant stenosis by operative report including two focal 
plaques and one hemorrhagic plaque. All three pa- 
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Table II. MRA versus DU 
Duplex: ICA 
stenosis (%) 
MRA: ICA Stenosis 
Occlusion Highgrade Moderate Minimal 
100 3 0 0 0 
80-99 0 25 3 0 
50-79 0 4 11 2 
<50 0 0 2 16 
tc ~ 0.75. 
ICA, Internal carotid artery. 
tients had no symptoms and underwent elective 
carotid cndarterectomy. These patients did not un- 
dergo arteriography to define the discrepancies. 
Eleven patients had evidence of a 50% to 79% 
stenosis by DU and moderate disease on MRA. Six of 
the patients underwent surgery for symptomatic dis- 
ease. The remaining five patients had no symptoms 
with moderate disease contralateral to the operated 
lesion. None of the patients without symptoms un- 
derwent surgery for the moderate stenosis. Two 
patients had moderate disease by MRA but less than 
50% stenosis by DU. Neither patient was treated with 
surgery, but both were monitored with interval ultra- 
sonography. 
Finally, 16 patients had evidence of minimal or 
normal carotid arteries by both DU and MRA. Two 
patients had evidence of moderate disease by DU and 
only minimal disease by MRA. One patient had no 
symptoms and was monitored by DU without sur- 
gery. The other patient had progressive symptoms 
and a stroke on the affected side. This patient under- 
went conventional arteriography, which confirmed 
the result of the DU and in addition demonstrated a 
small aneurysm of the posterior communicating ar- 
tery that was missed on MRA. The patient underwent 
a successful CEA and was found to have a focal 
stenosis. 
Overall correlation between MRA and DU was 
high with an r coefficient equal to 0.87. In addition, 
strong agreement was found between the two studies 
with ~ = 0.75 (Table II). MRA and DU differed at 
most by one category of stenosis. All patients with a 
high degree of stenosis by MRA underwent surgery. 
DU successfully diagnosed surgically significant dis- 
ease (>60% stenosis) in all 29 patients with a high 
degree of stenosis by MRA. DU demonstrated a 
higher degree ofstenosis than MRA in three patients; 
however, all three patients underwent surgery and 
were found to have significant disease. For patients 
with asymptomatic disease and moderate stenosis the 
MRA did not contribute to treatment decisions. 
Four patients had evidence ofintracranial disease 
"D 100% 
~ 80-99%- 
~, ~ 50-79%- 
~ < 50%- 
S 
n~3: 
r=0.87 n-~3 ~ n-~5 
n = 2 ~ = = 
= i1=2 
I I I 
Minimal Moderate High Occlusfon 
Grade 
MRA (Degree of ICA Stenosis) 
Fig. 1. Comparison between MRA and DU for 66 arter- 
ies, (r coefficient, 0). 
by MRA including two middle cerebral artery ste- 
noses, one small posterior communicating artery, and 
one anomalous carotobasilar communication. All 
four patients underwent CEA without complication. 
One patient had evidence of intracranial disease by 
CAG, an ancurysm of the posterior communicating 
artery, which was clearly missed on MRA. 
DISCUSSION 
Recent studies have demonstrated the accuracy of 
MRA and Duplex ultrasonography when compared 
with the "gold standard" of conventional rteriogra- 
phy. The sensitivity of MRA has ranged from 83% to 
100% with a specificity ranging from 74% to 99% 
(Table III). Anderson et al.3 demonstrated a high 
correlation between MRA and angiography ( r= 
0.94). MRA tends to overestimate stenoses 4,s and 
occasionally may incorrectly suggest that a high-grade 
stenosis is an occlusion. 6 As a result surgeons have 
been reluctant to rely on MRA alone as a preoperative 
diagnostic study. 
DU has been estimated to have a sensitivity 
ranging from 80% to 100% and a specificity of 68% to 
99% when compared with angiography for stenoses 
greater than 70%. 3-s'9-12'14 A comparison between DU 
and angiography in one study also confirms a high 
degree of correlation ( r=0.85) .  3 Limitations of 
DU are related to operator technique. In addition, 
errors in angle determination, especially in tortuous 
arteries and in the presence of large plaques, can lead 
to an underestimation f  the disease. In the presence 
of contralateral occlusion, stenosis can be overesti- 
mated, s 
When DU is compared with MRA, no significant 
difference is seen in the accuracy of the two modali- 
ties, especially in lesions greater than 70% stenosis. 5 In 
fact, the sensitivity and specificity for both modalities 
increase with increasing degrees of stenosis. 6 In our 
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Table III. Sensitivity and specificity of MRA and DU compared with conventional ngiography in 
detecting disease in patients with >70% internal carotid artery stenosis 
Duplex 
Author Year No. arteries Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%) 
MRA D U versus MRA 
Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%) Correlation 
Kenagy 1985 156 95 95 N/A  N/A  
Goodson* 1987 72 99 78 N/A  N/A  
Anderson 1992 62 N/A  N/A  N/A  N/A  
Turnipseed 1993 20 94 89 100 90 
Turnipseed 1993 30 93 93 100 93 
Spartera 1993 101 99 80 83 76 
Mittl 1994 66 81 82 92 75 
Young 1994 137 93 92 90 95 
White]' 1994 120 88 81 84 81 
r = 0 .82 
r = 0.78 
N/A, Not available. 
*Study compared results of DU with operative specimen. 
]'Study included patients with >40% ICA stenosis. 
study the two modalities had a high degree of corre- 
lation (r= 0.87), which is consistent with other 
investigators. 13'~4 When DU and MRA are in com- 
plete accordance, there is 100% accuracy inestimating 
a greater than 40% stcnosis. 7,1° In another study 
Turnipseed et al.~,12 demonstrated that when an 
exact correlation exists between MRA and DU in 
patients with greater than 70% stenosis, carotid 
endarterectomy can be safely performed without he 
use of angiography. In their study angiography was 
reserved only for those who could not undergo MRA 
because of claustrophobia or a poor quality study, not 
because of discrepancies between MRA and DU. 
All of the aforementioned studies recommending 
the combined use of MRA and DU to assess operabil- 
ity of carotid artery stenosis were published after 
i992. A number of investigators suggested the use of 
DU alone in selected patients before the advent of 
MRA. Goodson et al.23 demonstrated that DU not 
only had a higher sensitivity than CAG (99% vs 91%) 
in detection of disease present in pathologic speci- 
mens but also that DU was a better predictor ofinti- 
mal surface abnormalities and ulceration. Kenagy 3° 
demonstrated a sensitivity and specificity of 95% with 
DU compared with artcriography in a community 
hospital experience. Wagner et al.24 reported an in- 
crease in the percentage of patients with symptoms 
undergoing carotid endarterectomy without arteri- 
ography from 5% in 1984 to 69% in 1989. Other stud- 
ies confirm the accuracy of DU and demonstrate that 
in properly selected patients with either high-grade 
stenosis or symptoms, a combination of thorough 
clinical evaluation (which for some includes com- 
puted tomography scan or transcranial Doppler scan) 
and reliable DU was sufficient to proceed with sur- 
gery. In fact, surgical decision malting was not altered 
by the results of CAG in almost all cases 25-27 Ricotta et 
al. 3~ demonstrated that in two thirds of patients with 
hemispheric symptoms or asymptomatic bruits, arte- 
riography added nothing to clinical evaluation or sur- 
gical strategy. Geuder et al.28 reported CAG altered 
the treatment in only 8 of 100 patients. Four patients 
had evidence of intracranial disease, and one patient 
had a severely stenotic external carotid artery that was 
mistal~en for the internal carotid artery. The remain- 
ing three patients had disease proximal to the com- 
mon carotid artery requiring additional surgical inter- 
vention. All authors agree that the accuracy of DU 
depends on the experience of the ultrasonographer 
and on the strict adherence to accepted criteria of 
stenosis. 
Our results how a high correlation between MRA 
and DU. Moreover, DU reliably predicted the 
degree of significant carotid stenosis that would 
qualify for operative intervention, whereas MRA 
underestimated he disease in one patient. Only two 
patients had moderate disease by MRA and only 
minimal disease by DU, and those patients were 
monitored by serial ultrasonography. One patient had 
minimal disease by MRA but only a 60% stenosis by 
DU. The patient had no symptoms and by the 
judgment of the surgeon did not undergo surgery. 
In no instance was the preoperative decision 
malting altered by the presence ofintracranial patho- 
logic condition. Contraindications to carotid endar- 
terectomy may include the presence of severe intra- 
cranial disease, aneurysms, orcarotid siphon disease. 
In the &symptomatic Carotid Atherosclerosis Study 6 
(0.8%) of 724 arteriograms indicated evidence of 
intracranial disease. 2 A review of the literature sug- 
gests that perioperative stroke and death rates are not 
significantly increased in the presence of intracranial 
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occlusive disease. 15-17 Moreover, high-grade siphon 
lesions are unusual with an incidence as low as 1.8% 
among patients undergoing CEA) 5 Incidental aneu- 
rysms are also rare, and there are no documented cases 
of rupture or enlargement after CEA. 18-2° Therefore 
the presence ofintracranial disease does not affect he 
decision to operate on carotid stenosis, nor is the 
operative strategy altered by the additional informa- 
tion provided by an MRA. 
Because MRA is equally sensitive to DU in as- 
sessing the degree of carotid artery stenosis, assum- 
ing arteriography is the "gold standard," what does 
MRA add to the preoperative evaluation? Certainly 
patients with symptoms and a high degree ofstenosis 
on DU could safely undergo surgery. Depending on 
the expertise of the ultrasonographer, DU is capable 
of providing information regarding the location of 
the plaque in relation to the bifurcation and the 
character of the lesion. In patients without symptoms 
DU reliably predicted stenosis greater than 60%. 
Should the exceedingly low risk of concomitant 
aneurysm or undetected intracranial disease warrant 
an MRA? 
Although any diagnostic method has limitations, 
either DV or MRA can successfully and accurately 
determine the operability of a carotid lesion. What- 
ever modality is used, there does not appear to bc 
strong evidence that combining two tests necessarily 
increases the sensitivity of either one. The hospital 
charge for an MRA at our institution is $1050 as 
opposed to $536 for a DU (excluding professional 
fees). A recent study demonstrated a significant re- 
duction in cost of carotid endarterectomy in 18 
patients who underwent DU alone, regional anesthe- 
sia, and selective admission to the intensive care unit. 
Elimination of intensive care unit admission and 
arteriography reduced hospital charges by nearly one 
half. s2 
The major weakness in our study is that all of our 
patients did not undergo arteriography; however, 
operative records were carefully reviewed for com- 
parison, and other investigators have already demon- 
strated the high correlation among all three modali- 
ties even when compared with operative specimens. 21
In addition, when DU was compared with the anglo- 
graphic criteria for severe stenosis used by both the 
NASCET and European Carotid Artery Trial, DU 
provided amore accurate measurement of the actual 
carotid artery stenosis as judged by the cross-sectional 
area of the operative specimens. 29Because of the high 
degree of correlation between MRA and DU and the 
lack of added information the MRA provided, we 
believe that careful clinical evaluation and DU are 
sufficient for preoperative evaluation of patients with 
both symptomatic and asymptomatic disease. 
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DISCUSSION 
Dr. Jonathan P. Gertler (Boston, Mass.). I would like 
to ask you a question about the way your assumptions are 
put into practice and the way things are studied currently. In 
MR the flow void may imply a less than 70% stenosis. It has 
to do with regional plaque characteristics as much as 
stenosis, o I think it is a dangerous assumption that the flow 
void is automatically going to lead you to a higher grade 
stenosis. Duplex is adequate in our view for all of the things 
that you mentioned: anatomic location of the bifurcation, 
degree of stenosis, and yet, unless you have a very specific 
standard for comparison, it is difficult with a small number 
of patients to make your assumptions. Current practices are 
forcing us all to use less-invasive means of assessing carotid 
disease, but the assumption that the degree of stenosis as 
determined atsurgery will corroborate what you are finding 
on duplex may be a little misleading. It is very difficult to 
assess just how tight the plaque is that you are opening. 
Knowing your institution and Icnowing how you have 
conducted the study, it is very clear that you have very 
specifically correlated uplex and previous angiographic 
experience. I assume that your practice now is away from 
angiography, but I would just comment that to make this 
assumption without having established very clearly that the 
local vascular laboratory has been tested against angiogra- 
play criteria in the past is dangerous. 
Was there anything specific you did at the time of 
surgery to try to more carefully quantitate the degree of 
stenosis to substantiate your findings in this study? 
Dr. Panla M. Muto  (Boston, Mass.). The operative 
reports were reviewed and, no, we did not do anything 
specific to the plaque to determine the stenosis. That has 
been reported in a number of papers in the last couple of 
years that show quite well that duplex in fact correlates 
highly with angiography. In fact, one of the papers that was 
cited here on the initial slide was from before 1992, before 
MRA was on the scene. When you compare MRA for flow 
voids, it is true that there are some patients with the 
evidence of a flow void who might not have in fact a greater 
than 70% stenosis. It is unclear less than 70% what is actually 
happening on MRA, and those are the data from our own 
institution. 
I do agree that there is quite a lot of variability from 
laboratory to laboratory, and we are privileged with an 
ACASS-validated lab that had already compared our duplex 
to the conventional rteriography for an internal standard- 
ization. I do not think that is impossible for other labora- 
tories to do, and certainly in this study we were able to show 
that if you have that consistency you can rely quite com- 
fortably on the duplex. 
Dr. Alfred V. Persson (Framingham, Mass.). I agreed 
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with your conclusion and have for 10 years. A good-quality 
duplex examination is adequate to make clinical decisions. I 
think it must be recognized by those who are not running 
a vascular laboratory that your criteria are not universally 
accepted. An end-diastolic velocity of greater than 140 
cm/sec to classify an artery as having a greater than 80% 
stenosis would be unusual criteria for most laboratories. The 
Strandness criteria is 100 cm/sec. 
We have been looking at MRA recently and find that 
one of the main reasons for a flow void is that the first part 
of the internal iscurved. The more it is at right angles to the 
common carotid, the more likely you are to have a flow void. 
This occurs regardless of the residual lumen. You can get a 
flow void with a normal artery. A 20% stenosis and turbu- 
lence in a vessel at an angle to the common carotid will give 
a flow void. 
To go back to your duplex criteria, one of the indica- 
tions for carotid surgery in a patient with, say, a 60% stenosis 
is progression of disease. Your criteria limit your ability to 
make this determination. 
Dr. Muto. We do actually follow for progression of 
disease quite accurately, and these are the velocity criteria 
that we used for the mild, moderate, and high grade, but our 
laboratory isalso very specific about he type of plaque and 
the progression of disease, and we always compare it to 
previous tudies. I agree with you that duplex is variable, and 
I think there are going to be other papers presented at this 
conference that talk about he variability even among the 
machines, let alone the operators. 
Dr. A. David Drezner (Hartford, Conn.). Did you 
have any patients in your group with proximal carotid or 
innominate disease, and if so, was the MRA an advantage in
picking up those lesions, and do you have vascular labora- 
tory criteria for defining those lesions? 
Dr. Muto. Actually the one patient whom the MRA 
misscd cntircly had a proximal lcsion, and in fact duplex tells 
us things about he common carotid but does not talk about 
the arch or thc bifurcation. I think that that is obviously the 
limitation of duplex, and perhaps conventional rteriogra- 
phy would bc the best way to elucidate any diseasc in the 
arch when necdcd. 
Dr. David C. Brewster (Boston, Mass.). I would 
certainly agree with your comments that stenotic severity, 
that is, the hemodynamic significance, can be adequately 
and accurately assessed by duplex, so lct me just ask you thc 
logical extension of your conclusions and cxpcricncc. Is 
there any role now at all for angiography? 
Dr. Mmto. For conventional angiography? I think vcry 
much so. When you evaluate patients clinically, moderate 
disease may be shown by duplex, which might not be 
consistent. Rathcr than choose MRA, which might not give 
you the answer, use conventional rteriography in very 
select patients and avoid the MRA altogether. 
Dr. John A. Mannick (Boston, Mass.). I would like to 
ask you a question about avoiding MRAs, and I assume you 
also mean to avoid CAT scans of the head in these patients? 
Dr. Muto. If you arc conccrncd about a CVA, you nccd 
to lmow thc basclinc study. I think an MRI of thc brain 
perhaps i more accurate than a CAT scan for atheroembolic 
events, and that would be part of the preoperative evalu- 
ation. 
Dr. Mannick. But I am still not quite secure on what 
you would propose to do with your patient who has carotid 
stenosis and no known intracerebral disease. Would you 
take him to the operating room without any imaging of the 
brain? 
Dr. Muto. Yes, without any angiographic imaging of 
the brain. 
Dr. Mannick. I did not say that. I said any imaging. 
Dr. Muto. With a patient who is asymptomatic who has 
not had any documented stroke, I do not think it would be 
a necessity to get a CAT scan of the brain. 
Dr. Mannick. I think that still remains in my view a 
debatable conclusion. These days when one is evaluating 
someone with symptoms after carotid endarterectomy, it is
at least comforting and possibly good in terms of litigation 
to know whether that stroke that you see by the postopera- 
tive CAT scan or MRI was there before surgery. I have also 
had the experience personally of encountering anoccasional 
asymptomatic brain tumor, which is rather embarrassing 
when it turns up 2 months after surgery in someone you 
have operated on for carotid artery disease without any 
other imaging. I am still not quite convinced that it is totally 
safe not to know what is going on inside the head. I gather 
that you have concluded that you do not feel this is an issue 
that comes up often enough to make it worthwhile. 
Dr. Muto. Well, angiographically, again probably not 
worth for every patient, but again, clinical evaluation would 
be the most important. If you had a patient in whom there 
was any kind of question obtaining a preoperative CAT scan 
to see whether there had been a stroke, it is still a part of the 
practice pattern and a part of the clinical evaluation. 
Dr. Mannick. But if you almost routinely get CAT 
scans, I would point out that cost saving that you have 
projected for using duplex only then is no longer probably 
quite so convincing. 
Dr. 1L P. Cambria (Boston, Mass.). I would like to 
echo some of the previous comments. While this posture 
may be appropriate in your validated laboratory, it will 
certainly be inappropriate in many others. I had a specific 
question about he patients with occlusion. My anecdotal 
observations have included a handful of cases wherein 
arteries thought to be occluded on noninvasive studies were 
in fact found to be patent on the MRA. What is your current 
posture towards the occluded artery as indicated by duplex 
scan? In the past obviously we have done angiography in
these patients if they have had symptoms recently or left 
them alone if they have not. Do you feel there is any role for 
the MRA in evaluating the patient whose artery is believed 
to be occluded on the basis of a duplex scan? 
Dr. Muto. Well, I think that first of all in our study, and 
others also corroborate his, the higher grade the stenosis , 
the more accurate the correlation is between MRA and 
duplex, so even though we had small numbers, 100% of our 
patients had occlusion by both studies, and that accuracy 
translates to a very strong correlation with arteriography. I 
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think in our practice, again, we rely heavily on our duplex, 
and it is a reliable laboratory, but in patients that perhaps 
have symptoms, again, coming back to the clinical evalua- 
tion, you are still concerned that there could in fact be an 
occlusion or perhaps not an occlusion, that the duplex is 
overreading, then we would proceed with arteriography. 
Dr. Richard J. Gusberg (New Haven, Conn.). Our 
experience has been similar. In the patients who are read as 
having occlusion by duplex, we found that duplex occasion- 
ally overcalls the stenoses, and the patient may have a string 
sign or a high-grade lesion. We have not found, however, 
that the MRA is much better. I think it has often overcalled 
a high-grade lesion and said it is occluded as well. I wonder 
if particularly in a symptomatic patient but even in some 
asymptomatic patients whether it would be better to just go 
to straightforward contrast study rather than an MRA in 
that setting. 
Dr. Muto.  I agree, and I think that the data also 
suggest, not just ours but other people have said that the 
flaw for both MRA and duplex is that they can overread 
stenoses.  
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